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Fall in, fall in good people into

line, and vote for (Srow for Congress-man-t.t-Larg-

The Aiitiricuti System of Tariff
should be so high, that all internal
taxes could bo abolii-lied- .

The three living Governors of

Ohio, who are tuch poor managers
that they cannot pay their debts are

Campbell,
Foster, and I he p resect. Governor,
Wm. McKinlev.

The Democrats in Congress were

so elated over the pat-sag- of the
Wilson tariff bill in the Lower House

last week that a number of the unter-rifie- d

placed Wilson on their shoulders
and ct'.rricd him around thi House.
Wilson is a siuhI! ni'in in being
."i feet liiirh and weighs sbout 100

pounds.

Tiik Senmtion lant week in gov.

eminent circle, among nations, was
the brave act of Iienr Admiral, A. E
K. liaiihan, commander of tho nve
Ainericm war nhiti4 in the harbor of
Uio D.-- Janeiro, rnzil, to clear the
docks for buttle, in c.;s Da G ini.
the eoiiiiuinler of the Urzillian reb-

el tlct in that haili c sVould continue
to fire blank sho's, at Americon iiie.r- -

j'mnt M.i'ps that v.Miito 1 to unload
tLeir ''oodt; on the w:rf in the har
bor. Tim AriTic-i- w:r fh;p De-

troit was ordered to tire a musket
shot, which s'i'i did, into tho stem
post of the rebel war ship Guanubara
and that was enough. The Ameri-

can merchant ships were permitted
to go to tho nrf and unload. The
rebellion in brazil has been going cn
five months. It look a: if the Brit
ish i'nvcr the rebe's.

Tut Democracy ustd to roundly
abn.rn tho bloated bond holder,
though they well knew that the
bonds of the government were issu-

ed to get money with which to pay
for putting 'down the slave-holder- s

rebellion that was run by the leaders
of the Democracy. The Republican
administrations beas to pay that
d' bt, and k pt paying every year as
lonr nn they were in power, Lut now,
the Democratic C'levt-lin- party are
in power, and instead of paying off
the debt, they have so wrecked the
business of the country that they
cannot raise'money enough to meet
the expenses of the Government, and
are cjiu celled to sell bonds to get
money enough to ruu the Govern-
ment. Tiny are not talkiDg about
bloated bond'holders now. Tbej
democracy are the first caut? of tlie
issue of the bonds they denounced,
and they are the cause of the isBiio of
the proposed new issue.

Tiik political earthquake has be
guu 10 ruinoie in .biv ioik uity in
the stronghold of Democracy where
last week a Republican Congressman
was elected in the 14th Congression
al District. It is the beginning of
the end of the Democratic' party for
the people will not support men who
are pledged to carry out a tariff pol
icy that destroys the business of the
country for tho benefit of won whose
business is to import goods from for-ai- ji

countries. The 14th Congress
ional District is locited entirely in
New York City. In 1S02 the Dem
ovinia iu ine (usiricc elected lueir
member to Congress by S,S2 major
ity. The election oq Tuesday the
30th of January was to fill a vacancy.
k Republican was elected by one
thousand majority which is a loss of
ten thousand votes in the District
sinco 1S92. But Clavalind and his
leaders were not profited bv that
election for two days later, on tho 1st
of February, the Democratic Lower
House of Congress passed the Wil
son low tariff bill, which will depress
business a great deal more. Vote
for Grow for Congressman.at-Lr- e

The South Runs the Democracy.

The Southern whip was cracked in
the Lower House of Congress on the
1st iust., so vigorously that the Wil-

son biuiness-wreckin- g tariff bill pass-o- u

a vote of 204 for the bill, and 140
agaiust the bill. The northern Dem-
ocrats in Congress now are as big to-

day as were the Democrats before
the war. Look at the situation.
Carlisle from rebeldom at the head
of the finances of the country. Oriip

from rebeluom, the speaker of the I

Lower House of Conorr. Wilson I

from rebeldom, irom beyond the
Mason and Dixon line, the loader on
the floor of the Lower House. That
tryo constitutes the leadership of the
sentiment and business views of the
men who failed in armed rebellion in
the interests of slavery. A low tar-ii-T

that will keep down all manufac-

turing establishments and give the
maikets of the country over to for-

eigners was the twin-brothe- r of slav
ery: Unfortunately the low tariff
sentiment was not destroyed with
blavery. It lives to-da- y to plague
and paralyze the business of the
Northern States ucdf.r the inspira
tion and leadership of tiie old rebel
element that graciously was allowed
to live in peace after they had done
all in their power to des'roy the Re-

public.

Court Proceeding.

Court convened on Monday. Grfat
interest was attached to it from the
beginning on account of the Carpen-
ter murder case. All other common
wealth cases were first disposed of
before the murder case was taken up.

The first case was the Common-
wealth vs. Philip Rank, for threats,
Plead guilty, anil in default of three
hundred dollars bail was sent to the
county jail.

Com. vb. Harry Paunebaker, who
plead gnilty to the stealing of coon
skins. Sentenced, to pay a fino of
one dollar, costs of prosecution, find
to undergo and imprisonment of 30
davs in the county jail.

Com. vs. Harry Deim, stealing an
overcoat and lap robe, plead guilty.
Sentc-ntence- to a reformatory.

Com. vs. Cloyd Bender, stealing an
overcoat and receiving stolen goods.
Verdict net guilty.

Com. vs. Bruce Donaldson, charge
with wantonly pointing a gun at
Josh Buchanan a Fchool teacher, and
lor carrying concealed weapons. Ver-

dict guilty ss to the pointing of the
gun.

Com. vs. E. L Siiirk, of .V tllin
county, charged with the forgery of
i. p!omis"ory note en Audrew and
Bunks Beoshor, and obtaining the
money on tht note from the First
National Bank. Verdict guilty.

The case of (he Com. vs. James B.
Carpenter and his mother for the
murder of his father in Port Roal,
in December 1S93, was called on
Tuesday afternoon in the presence
ef a room full of eager spectators.
The prisoners were brought in by
sheriff Lapp and his deputy A. 1J.

Evans. Mrs. Carpenter the wife i fi
the murdered man was dressed in
mourning, and her eon was neatly
chid in a business suit aud nicely
lanudried shirt and cuffs.

Quiet yvas scarcely moie than re-

stored when the defense moved to
uawh the array of jurors on the

ground that the jurors for this Court
had bum drawn from the jury wheel
that had not been filled in accord
ance with the provisions of tho law.
It yvas contended that by a special
act passed in 1SG5, that two Jury
Commissioners elected by the people,
shall fill the j:iry wheel, and draw
the names f"i jurors to try cases iu
court. For this court tho jury had
not been tilled in that way. The
President Judge and one of the Jury
Commissioners filled tho jury wheel.

Tt'n n ason the President Judgo
assisted in the filling of tho jury-whe-

was because one of the Jury
Commissioners could not attend to
the duty of assisting at the wheel on
account of the death of his wife.

The Commonwealth contended
that tho President Jude had the
right to assist iu the filling of the
jury wheel wuen a vacancy was caus
ed as in this cane under tne provis-ior- s

of a geueral act of 1S67.
Court adjourned at in the evec- -

i

and reconvened at 7 iu the evening.
when the defense contended that the
general act of 18(i7, did not repeal
the special act of 1SG5, and therefore
is not applicable in this case.

Ihe Commonwealth contended
that tho later act or law repeals the
former law when the laws are incon
sistent and cannot be construed
together, Cases were cited on both
sides. I

Without ruling on the point Court
i

adjourned till Wednesday morning.
O.i Wednesday morning when

court convened, Jude Lyons, terse-
ly and clearly reviewed the scope of
the special act of 1S05, under which
the motion to quash the array of
jurors had been made, aud rendered
the opinion that the act of 18G7, re-

pealed the special act. The general
act is for all this Commonwealth, ex-

cept Philadelphia. In tho enact-
ment of the general 1 iw the intention
of the Legislature w:is to provide
and establish a uniform l w for the
Commonwealth and tln.t cirried the
repeal of the former special act. The
motion of the defense was overuled.
As we go fo press the jury is being
drawu.

Candidal lor February
Election.

MlFKLIXTOWN ReM'BLICAX.

Judge of Election, John L. North;
Inspector of Election, Will L. Hoops;
Tax Collec or, Elmer G. Beale; Over-
seer of Poor, Alonzi II. Fasick, Au-

ditor, T. Van Irwin, School Directors
Tobias W. Auker, Cha. W. Mayer;
Chief Bargess, W. S. Arbogast; Town
Council. John Bergey, Henry Hawk.

M1KFI.IMTOWS DEMOCBaTIC.

Judge of election, J. Miller Mc
Conald; Inspector of Election, Win.
Stutts; Cbiof Burgess, James J.
Horning; Council Charles Reningcr.
S. Bovd Murray; School Director, C.
F. Hinkle, R. H. McClintic; Tax Col
lector, S. H. Rahman; Auditor, Geo.
J. ParKer, Overseer of Poor, V . E.
Anman

FliRMAXAOH REPl'ALICAN.

Judge of Election, John F. Moyer;
Inspector of Election, John II. Mor
gau; Supervisors, II C. Penny, J. P.
Smith; Auditor, Samuel A. Thomas;
Tax Collector, E iward I lower; Over-
seer of Poor, J. L. Zook; school Di-

rectors. J. O Hower, J. D. Williams;
Township Clerk, Chaa. J. Stambaugh.

rUMAKAOa EEMOC RATIO.

Judge of Election, Jacob Etkaj In
spector of Election, Stewart Horning;

School Directors, Clifford Singer, J.
E. McCoban; Supervisors. John A.
Graham, H. C. Fenny; Tax Collector,
lllaworth Dunn: Overseer of Poor.
Amos Stouffer; Audit :r, Wellington !

Smith; Townbhip Treasurer, John
Baleutine; Justice of Peace, Isaac
Barton.

I'ATTKRSON REPUBLICAN.

Judge of Election, C. M. Hench;
Inspector, G. W. Wilson, Chief Bur
gesf, Samuel Strayer; Town Council
3 years, George Goshen. John A.
Bower, three years, W. H. McNitt,
one year, Tax Collector. H. M. Isen- -

berg; Overseer of Pooor, Joseph
Drindle; School Director, J. N Keller,
W. H. Henderson; Auditor, James
Casner.

PATTSKSOS IlEMOCBATIC.

Judge of election, Ira' A. Cramer;
Inspecter, George Haokonbergcr;
Burgess, J. R. XI. Fink; Town Couu
cil, It. L. Cramer, John M. Pannc-bake- r

3 years, Jacob Wise, 1 year;
School Directors, j. N. Keller,

Tax Collector, Joseph A.
Butt; Overseer of Poor, J. B. Jleloy;
Auditor, William Morarity.

Mr. John Gingrich, of Wall er, is
in a precarious state of health.

Jotiiih Gingrich has placed a slate
roof upon his residence in Walker
towuthip.

Mrs. James Adams, of Walker,
township, visited in Philadelphia last
and this week.

Mrs. Lowry, of Pottsville, is visit
iug her sister Mrs. H. C. McClellau,
on Washington street this place.

Itch on human, mange on horses
dogs an 1 all stock, cured in 30 min
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks

Co , Druggift, Mililintown.
Nov. 22ud 1894.

rrni.it' SALES.

Friday Kebrunry 16th, 1891. J. S.
Kurtz, will noil at bis place of residence a
mile and a half went of Richfield, eight
borsen, six cattle, theeu, hoes, chickens
and farming implements. Silo at 10 a. m
Ten months credit- -

February 21st jonn M. Brubaker, will
tell at bis .lace of resi.ienea, 1 mile west of
East Salem, three worn horses, 1 good lead
hor'e, good saddle horse, a yearling colt
lour mil.h cows, two in profit about time
of sale, five young cattle, a lot of cbic"ns,
wagon harvester, and all kiuda of faiiu
implements.

Weduenlsy, February 21, lbSJ. W". It.
Zdiders, will sell at his place of residence
in Greenwood township, onu and a hl f
mile uortheant of Diiumsriile, two dapple
gray horses, the one a percheron, tho other
a Normxn, five milch cows, two Jerseys,
most of which will be in nrofit in ti
spring, four young cattle, all kinds of farm
implements ana macninery, a sluigb, a
buggy, a two horse wagon, fifty rg horn
cuicKtns, jntt forty mixed varieties, corn
in the ear, Potatoes, applebutter and house
hoM goods.

Oq tbo Wing.
The last two weeks have been

spent west of the Alleghenies This
eenience reminds me of a Biok, I
once read, the title being "Beyond
tb Alloghenies." If I could present
as interesting sketch as that writer
gave it would be interesting reading,

. . . i : i i' , t .jjui uui mi.iujjs were iini.rent. lie
was a missionary, yvhilst I happened
to ie nn itiuerant rernliz r Acrent
l lie f inner held out tho Bmad of
Life whilst my busiuess - to furnibh
that which will produce the bread
which sustains the naturul or tem-
poral life. I have brv-- drawing on
my observations now for several
years, and I find the scraps getting
scarce, it reminds me of tiie good
uouse wives who win nave a place
for tha scraps of doth, and all suh
materials, when something of the
kind is needed this indinpensable re
serve is brought out, snd culled, but
the time comes when it is pretty well
culled, and she fails to find what she
wants. No I am afraid this will be
my fix in attempting to write this ar-
ticle. But perhaps I may strike
something before I am through that
may do to 1111 out with. Well you
would suppose every boy would

tariff the last two weekp; but
it isn't the case. You don't hear
much said about it. Preferring to
leave that to the fellows in Congress,

of whom are loaded to the muz-
zle, and would die if they did not
have an opportunity to let it eft'. A
good deal like the safety valvo on an
engine you know. If there is no
escape theu follows au explosion. Do
you know Mr. Editor that a large
percentage of the people who don't
take as much stock iu this Tariff
business ns they formerly did. They
look upou it as being a kind of a
subterfuge, aud campaign ammuni-
tion. The present campaign has
brought men and womeu to view
these things from a common sense
stand point, lou kuow the general
tbirg is that the women don't think
much on subjects of this kind, bnt it
is a mistake; for they do. Take if
you pie ise, the wife of ihe laboring
cUss, especially the American clas.
The husband and father has no work;
the saving, if any, nre the
coal bin is running low, the garments
of the little ones have perhaps been
mended, until she can't see where
her handiwork can do anything more.
The last loaf has been and
want stares them in the face. Do
you suppose these peopleloi't think,
don't endeavor to view the situation,
if not from a common sense at least
from an humble one. The principles
we want to teach our American citi-
zens both of birth and adoption, nre
those founded upon reisou and such
as will have a tendency to elevate
them and mak them better men and
women morally and intellectually.
When we do this yve will elevate
American citizenship, broaden the
intellect and sympathies, and elevate '

and purify the morals. This county
never needed good men and pure and
intelligent women worse thau it does '

to-da- as I will clearly show as this
article progresses There are
to-da- y thousands of la
borers in towns and cities, around
manufactories an I mines. There is
dij-tres-s and want. The largest per-
centage of these are of foreign birth.
Ordinarily when they have employ- - J

meni and the necessaries of life, they
are orderly and industrious. But
whan tb.tr come a tima lika the '

nresent. when want is seen and felt.
What was once law abiding citizens
becomes a wild, eratic mob. Thonc- -

cultnred and ua educated mind OUtl

" WHKKEA.s. b- - act of General As- - I anhave not created the Iwe man m bl, uf lne Commonwealth of Penu-ag- e

of the Creator; but even one who I Sylvania, entiilcd An act to regulate the
seems to be-les-

s human than the do- - I nomination aii l election of public ethcers
mestic animal. This has been ulsin-- ! approved (he 10th dy of June 1893. It
ly demonstrated at and around Mans
field, Allegheny county where there
are numerous coal mines. Among
the miners were a lot of Foreigners.
(cjntract labor you know.) Thev
struck fi r more wages. The English

i

6pesking miners, kept at work. But
the others soon came to want: the
wolf did not only rtand at the doer,
but cr. ssed the threshold. Tho.i the
want which yvas begotton of them
selves seemed to kindle tne coals
anarchy which lay hidden. .

'and unseei ;

the torch was applied to the oper-
ators' works, the Jives of tLo owners
were threatened and the howling
mob declared that nothing short of
their blood would appease their
wrath or satisfy their fiendish de
signs. Ihe owners defended their
property, and Winchesters accom-
plished what reason failed to do.
The sheriff of that couuty was called
upon, and he and his deputies prov-
ed to be made of the right kind of
stuff. They created upwards of for-
ty. In their search yvhat did they
find? Just what the citizens of that
community feared; a den of anarch-
ists of the worst sort. In an under-
ground apartment they found their
Head quarters. Anarchist literature,
pictures of Herr Most and the Hay
Market Rioters of Chicago, arms and
ammunition. Oue of them presented
a charter granted to the courts of
Allegheny county, entitled: "The
spirit of the new times society."
Thus you see the deep scheme t J de-

ceive the eourts of Justice, to obtain
a charter, to enable them to carry on
their nefarious work, defy the civil
and moral law. Some of them paid
the penalty of their folly with their
lives, but it seems that tci justice
is the only sure remedy. The good
and Christian law abiding citi.ous
of our county, I know are not aware
that the socialises and anarchists are
increasing, and the worst feature is
they nre becoming American citizens,
and have conferred upou them ul! the
rights and privileges of the true
American citizen. But enough of
thi?. I have found another scrip
in my basket. How true it is that
many of our men were born,
lived, ate and slept iu a log cabin.
One day lat week I wa at Parnas-sie- s

on the Allegheny river in West-
moreland county- - I learned there
that Ritner was boru,
aud rai.ed about three miles from
that town. The old log house isstill
standing, but has lost none of its
honors as the birth place of a Gov-

ernor of so great a State as Peunsyl
v.inia. Thus Snyder County honors
her Snyder. Lancaster her Steph-eiif- ;

York, her B'a.-k-; Bradford, her
C-ssuf- Center, her Curtir.; Perry,
her B.'aver, and wo hope the time
will come when Juniata can not only
boast of the of A'furata. but
from some quaiut old homestead will
come forth a son whom we will all
delight to honor.

The Judge of the s of Butler
couuty is credited with giviug that
tjwn 6Uch good hotels.

About three years ago he conceiv-
ed the idea that the hotels were not
such as they dhoul 1 be ia regard 1 1

the comf t.s ami aecommodatious.
Ona of tho conditioi.s of hisgrantir.g
license wns that they must improve
iheir buildings or facilities, cr in com-
mon parlance get a move on. TI e
result yvas that Buller has m
tin a hotels ss are to 1)3 found in the
State. To dty thty thank tho Judgo
for his mandate. As the scrap bask
et is running low, I mubt sar, Yours
Trnly, D. B. McVii.liams.

Appals, Februiry 1st.

To-da- y Hood's Sarsaparilla stands
at the head of the medicine wor'd
admired jn prosperity and envied iu
merit by thousands of would be com
petitors. It has a larger sale thau
other medicine before the Anierscan
public, and probablv greater than ail
other sarsaparillas and blood purifiers
combined.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetowu,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up a.!
hopes of jrettincr well. Ha 1 tried
three tloctors with no relief, The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic ini
proved me so much that 1 was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur- -

ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I
not recommend it to highly."
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.

Positive and negative- -

The Race Question is unsettled
but it is? settled that Hood 's Sarsa
parilla leads all remedies.

Disease marches through all land.
But good health blesses all who tak
Hood's Sirsaparilla.

Dyspepsia is a great fos of the
human race. But Hood's Sarsapa
rilla puts it to flight.

Scrofula is one of the most terrible
of diseases. But Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

expels it from the system.
The people of this day. like Jobe,

suffer from boils. But Hood's
is a soverign remedy for

them.
Chtarrh is one of the most d is

greeabla diseases. But Hood's Sar
saparilla is sure to relieve and cure i t

Rheumatism racks the system like
a thumb screw. But it retreats be-
fore the power of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Loss of appetite leads to melan-
cholia. But Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes the plainest report tickle the
palate.

Lif is short and time is fleeting
But Hood's Sarsaparilla will bless
humanity as the ages roll on.

Popular Everywhere,

Begining with a small local sale in
a retail drug store, the business of
Hood's Sirsapirilla has steadily in-

creased until there is scarcely a vil-
lage or hamlet in the United States
where it is unknown.

Th beat an4 wilt Double Ertract Saraaparitla li
Tad m athw. B0 cmta.

I LEGAL.

i

l

ODD )U'I m". i')'WILTB.
i LECTIO X I K r. LA MATIO.N .
. -

nuilH fht. rintv nf Ilia iihrirtnf prrv ronn .
ty within the Commonwealth to give no-tic- o

of any general election to be held
therein to enumerate the officers to be
elected and give a list of all the oomina
tions made as provided in aforementioned
act of Assemh'v, d sin:te the p'cts at
which the elections are to he held, and give
notice (natcertain persons bolding ceriam
ollicea of profit or trust are incpible of
rioli'nc or exercising at the name time,
the fflice or appointment of Judge, In-

spector or Clerk of any election of tli
Common vealth. Therefore, I, Sam-ie- l

Lapp, Ilieh Sheriff or the County ol
Juniata, do herebv make known and give
this Public Notice to the electors of th
county of Jitma'a that on

TCESDAY, FF.IIRirARY. 2,
1S94.

a special election will he held in the several
flection districts in sii 1 county, at which
time they will vote by billot for the follow-
ing named .fhct r.

One pervoa tor ti.e nth e of Itepr"nta-tiv-at-l.arg- e

in Cuntreps. to tH the unex-
pired term ot Wiliiaiu Lillv. decarf H.

1 also herebv mike kn"wn and sive no
tice, that the places for holding the .tlnre- -

said General Kleetion in the several bor-
oughs aud townships within tliecouuty of
Juniata, are as lolhitvs, to wit :

The freemen of the borough of Mililintown
are to bold tlu-i- election iu the room known
as the Orphans' Court room in the Court
House, in said borough.

The freemen of the tonlnp of Perm in-a-

are to hold their election Ht Cnbi
!rchool Houe in said township.

The freemen of the township of Walker
are to hold Iheir election at Mrs. t

Thompson's limine in Mexico, in iiil
township.

The freemen of the township of Delaware
are to hold their elcc tit.ti at Smith's School
Honxe. in s;tid township.

The freemen ol the borough of Thoni-Moutov-

are to hold th.-i- election at the
School Ilo.ise in s:tid bonmli.

The freemen of Ihe township ol Green-
wood are to hold theirelet'tioti at the house
known as the "?eveii Si r Hot. I, in s.ud
tot uhip.

1 he freemen of the ti. unship of Monroe
are to hold their eltn'lioti at the School
ll.iiie in Hiehtielil, in au .

'fhe freemen of the township of Susijue
lijiiua are to hold their election m the
houm known as Prymoyer's Hotel, ri s ud
tnW'lship.

1 he treenieu of the township of Fayette
are to hld their ;tt tin; School
tloiMc in "Me listerville. iu said township.

The Ireeiie-- ol tin; liitioiiirh Patter..on
are to hold th ir election al Ihe School
Mouse in saiil borough.

Tilt; ol ,he borough I Port UoVU'
an; to hold their election at til" School
tioiie ill said Uiroiih.

'I he freemen of the township ol Mill'oni
are lo hold their election ;it l.ociisi t 'rove
School House, in said t'oiu-ihip- .

'I he freemen ot Ihe township of Spmee
III!! ,ire to llu-i- r t leciimi .tlSpi .loe I ' li t

School House, iu s.ti.f township.
The Ireemen of ihe township ot Turl.ett

are to hold their electien .it toe Church Hill
Scho.il II.'iise, in ai to.vnhip

Til" Ireuieeu ol tile township i.l Ilejle are
to hold tin ir election at the School House
at Ar.tilcuii.t. in said tovnship.

Tlse Ireeineu wl the tow nstnp of Tnse jrora,
ext ept that portion ot it It m norili-w-est-- it

ioi ol the siiuiuut ot Ihe Sh.nle nioiiut.iin,
are to hold their election at tlie School
House near McCui'och's M.lln, in said town-
ship.

The f eemen ol the low- - iship of Lack. ex.
cept that poriion ol it Iting north-west- trd
of the Mruitiit of Ihe Sh nle mountain, are to
hold their election at the I;ick School House,
in said township.

The freemen ot so much of the townships
of Lack and Tuscarort us lie north-we- st ot
the summit ot the h.tde mountain are to
hoM their elect ion at l.auver's School House
iu said district.

l"MT!i elect i n is in he offiictl at
7 o'clock in the to, en. mil, and .sh.ill
continue w ithont iuli-nussio- or adjourn-nien- t,

and is not to lie closed le lore 1
O'clock in the etching.

I a'.so hereby make known and pive no-

tice, "that ihe inspectors and jii'ljres shal
meet at the respective places uprooted for
holding fhe election in tile district at which
they respectively belong, belore 7 o'clock
in the tuorniiiK of Tuesday, Krl.ruarv "J0,
1804, and each sad inspector ahall appoint
one clerk, uhn shall be a (jualitied voter
of such district.

I also hereby make known and iive no-

tice, that perso-- ex.'eprinit Justices
of the Peace, w ho shall hold any otlice
or appoiiitmvnt of profit or trust under the
government ol the l.'nit'M Stales, or ol this
State, orr any citv or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned otlieeror otherwise,
a subordinate officer or agent who is or shall
be employed under legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary department of this
State, or of the L'nitcd States, or of any
city or incororated district, and also that
every member ot Congress and of the State
Legislature and of the select or common
oiiucil of any city, or commissioner of any
ncorporatetl district, is bv law, incapable of
holding or exercising at the sums time the
office or apiiiitineiit of judge, inspector or
clerk of any e.cctiou in this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector, jndirr, or other offi

cer of any Mich election shall be eligible to
any office to be then voted for," except
that of an eh ctiou officer.
rennayivania :

orrica or thk i
SECRETABT Of THK JOMMONW LTH ,

HAHRIPHl'RG, FEB. 2, ls!4 S

This will corlily i b it the following ia the
Official List ol all Candidates, with Parties
or Policiet represented, wboae Certificates
of Nomination and Nomination Papera
have been tiled in this office, ami which
have oot been found and declared to be
invalid, a provided in Section ti of the Act
ot June 10, A. 1.. 18M and wbo are to be
voted for in the several election districts of
the County of Juniata at the ei. suing special
c ection.

To be held ou v. F!iriiirv 20
1801, tor r go in Con-
gress, to fill ihe unexpired term of William
Lilly dece tsed .

ncpniMctf PARTY.
Represtn ative-- a' Largs io Congress, to

fi'l the unexpired Jterm of William Lilly,
deceased.

(mark one.)
GALUSHA A GROW.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
Representative in Congress, to

fill Ihe unexpired term of William Lilly,
deceased.

(mark oae.)

JAMES DENTOX HANCOCK.

PROIIIIIITIO PARTY.
Repr, srntative at Lure in Congress, to

fill ihe uuexpired term of William Lilly,
dt ceased.

(mark one.)
HENRY F- - MORROW

TIIK PES3SYI,V 414 HENO
CH tCl.

KeprtseDtaiie-4i-Lirg- e n Congress, to
fill ihe unexpired lrm ot William Lilly,
o eceaed .

mark one
ARTHUR D. MARK LEY.

PROTECTIVE TARIFF POL-
ICY.

in Congress, to
till the unexpired term ! William Lilly,
deceased

(nark one.)

GULASHA A. GROW.
PEOPLE PARTY.

Kepresentstive-at-Larg- e in Cangress, to
till the ui expired term ot William Li ly,
deceased.

(Kark one )

VICTOlt A. LOllEii.
Kei.reeotatire-at-Lr- s io Congress, lo

All the unexpired term of Willi ua Lilly,
deceased.

Insert one.

IsTurmoxT wuiEii Jr. I hve
Hereunto at rav bvid and

SLS.S caused the SjaI of the
to be affixed thia

2uddayol rVbiuary, A. D 1894.

A. L TILDEN.
Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth.

To the Sheriff, County of Juniata, Mifflin-tow-

Pa.
Given under my hand at m t.fli je in Mifflin -

town, this 6th day of tebrujrv, in mo
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and ninetv-feiirand- ot the Indepen-

dence or the United States, the one hun-

dred and eighiw. h.
S AITEL LAPP, Sheriff.

SheritTa Office, Milttintowa, )
February 6. a8S1. i

ERCANTILK APPRAISER'SM
tisr or

DEALERS & VENDERS

Foreign and Domestic Mechandise
in the county of Juniata, for the
year 189i s appraised by the Mer-

cantile appraiser.
MIFFLINTOtVN'.

tTV.fM. Kattt.
John vy. Kirk, m .. 14 t 7 00
W. K. Snvder 'urn.'uri a;i t

iin1. t ki ...... .... it 7 d
S. S ti'ililr, I im rure and

m.'ler'av.i E is 10 00
Bo.k- - v Kaiill'niaii, organs. 14 7 OOj
Hint-1- . & Ellin, m rcli in'. .. IS 10 00
K. 11- - .l;C-iutio- , hardware... 1J 12 60

j

J, C. Gilson and con
tectioneriea ............ 13 10 00 i

Joc fh Peunell, merchant... 14 7 00
I. . Banks & Co., drugs 14 7 00
II. I. Warner, merchant 13 10 00
John Etk t, groceries and con- -

fecuoueries 14 7 00
I I Mmser. groceriet 14 7 00 j

D. V7 parley, clothing 13 iu uo
Emil Scuoit. merchant 12 12 50
M. P. rawtord. drugs 14 7 00
II. ( y hardware... 14 7 00
Junt'a Valley Hank 8 30 09
W 11 Kollinin. jaw.ler 14 7 00
G W II rk. hoots and shoes. 14 7 00
James II Shu ns, saddler and

riValei 14 7 00
S C Mvers, larm implemt-nts- . 14 1 00
Ferd Meyers, clothiug 14

PATTERSON
Guss ehT. 12 12 50

V II Ho k. Co, driigtr'-- '. . 14 7 00
llollohsnvh & Son, clothing. M 10 00
Veret'.nl) Associatiociatiun,

uorchaiit.... ......... IS 10 00
Norm 4. Son, Grain Coal and

liuiiber . 13 10 Ot
' M Mili-- ek .t Nhlson grain coal

InniOcr . 10 20 00
T J "i blah, merchant IS 10 00

Josi b. Penn-jl- , merchant... 13 10 00
Ilowird Kirk, tohtco and

14 7 00
M '' ei &. Son, merchants .. 14 7 00

Gr" ' :o; en, airent. merchant 14 7 00
j K I Merchant IS 10 0)

W F Sltgle.farm implements 14 7 00
'

Win N' nkivel. trroceries. 11 ur 14 7 00
Huirt Hersh. Hour 14 7 00

'
Mrs S J confi-et'one- r 14 7 00
p W Kord. coiifectiouerie . . 14 7 00

j W II ( K U cor) mer-

chant ........ 13 10 00
W J! Bi-- ', (yVitson Imi l o.t;)

mwichani 14 7 00

FAYETTE TOWNSHIP
A J Sandman, mrchnt. . . .. 13 in 00
J Yarkers. inerch.int . . . . . 13 1(1 OU

Vr'iter Jw. Smith, m rchant 13 10 00
K K'llv merchant 13 10
W I Brown, 13 m b
J 'I Wluev, hardwa'e dialer. 14 7 co'

MONROE TO VN SH IP
M Crtthill, merchint 14 7 ri
S ; (irjtvf.ill, merch tnt 14 7 o

lritbil A:tarman. merceant 12 12 60
John V , n erchant 14 7 to;

GREEN WOOU
J T l.'iiinu Bro, merch tnt. 14 7 01

SUSyrEHANNA
Iv'waid fi sheafle', unrchint 14 10 00
Il.-ir- K B ale, merchant... 14 7 00
B i jimin r Rhine, merchant. 14 7 0'i

DELAWARE
lMV.ufi Knight, merchaut.. 14 7 00
Sm m iel S eljU'gel merchant. . 13 10 on
Ci.rialia'i i Winey, merchant 13 10 00

TIIUMI'SONTOWN
II nn in i. Cameron, merchant 13 10 CO

Josep'i T liraybill, assiguce,
in reliant 14 7 CO

Milton E enlt gel, Li 10 00
Jit V ilat.leiuau, j welry, and

(lings 14 7 00
Theodore S Thompson, grain,

coal. Jce 13 10 00
K l;:r A I'eunis Cl Urn, grain,

coal, i--
i: 12 12 50

WALKER
W '.V Diiiim, inarcbant 14 7 00
M .tin L Keiser,( W 11 Eleh--

m ir) men-hau- l 14 7 0
S tiama . at lisrber, merchant 14 7 00
En a 41 llaldeman, merchant 14 7 00
Ch '8 A Thompson, grain, coal

&c 13 10 00
SPRUCE HILL

EJ Heckendorn, merchant. . II 7 00
J I. Btrtoii. iiieicbtut 13 10 00
Samuel iMowery, merchant.. It 7 00
J . C Conn 4l Br i.. 14 7 00

TCSCARORA
Ja:ue K llenrt, in rcusn'. . . 14 7 (Nl

A. C H oris, mi Tenant 14 7 0i
rloiuter T Tliuuipsou, merchant 13 10 Oil
Keiibet, E tiurge, arocerios. ..II 7 0
A J Keifcitsoii 4l oon, iiiereliaut II 7 oil
Win Van Sei uig ii me. client 14 7 ')
Tiioina li uaUun, merchant.. II J 00

LACK j

R li I'aiterMin, mercbant 14 10 00
J no V tutiau, .tit 4 7 00 j

'
(ieoige VV . Calnpbel , uie.chant 14 7 00

i

TL'KBErr
Kotii Her'zier, merchant n 12 50
H illi.nu S E .l'Z, gn c tics.... 14 7 00

15KAI.E
Frank P Harris, merchant.... 14 7 00
11 ick. dor n &.Urat. tteicbaut.. 11 7(itl
T K Heaver, m icoaiti ;J 10 ou

'

Jouu t tvelley, metchant 14 7 00
iI'Okr KOTAL.

Jams Strtain, groceries li Otl
Ctnit i link, coiiitctii.ii, nes. . 14 oU
V R Haruer, drugs 14
George ti Crozier Coulecliou I

ci lea and groceries 11 7 00
A J l'eitit, 14 7 00 ,

Ucoiite 'I' Kvpuer, C041 imnosr
a il let 11 14 7 fM)

Juniata Val.ey ii. tm li B.uk.. IU 2o 00
Aogell l Kooitisui., shoe store 14 '
D Ii Bouauiu, umrciia it 13 lu 00
Mrs K Raunels . Co, merchant 14 7 00
GUU W 1st ban p:. g am, co-- 1

and ltimU r 12 12 60
The liceiis.-- . nimvr uiii min and pay-

able to tne c tiutt uesuter on aud after
May lit, lb'Jl.

An appeal will be tield in the County
Commissioner's ell.ee iu the Borough of
Mililintown, on SAIURUAY, MARCU 84,
ltjy4, between the hours of 10 o'clock a m,
and 4 o'clock p m, when and tili-re- ai, per-
sons feelling themselves aggrieved uiay at-- if

Ihey thiuk proper.
Uiven uuder my hand this 6tb day ot

Febiuary, a. d. 1804.
E. B. GUSS,

MercmntUe Appraiser.
MitHintown, Pa,
February b, lbk4.

rARQUHAR

PATENT VARIABLE FRICTION FEEDbeit Set Works In tho wut- -
3...be:ei or..I

nccsirea tne meaal and Highest Award
or tne noma s Columbian Etnositiea.W.;mntsl th het msiki Shinrlo Mill. MUnn

lt m la pr.o-- s. .Send lur lllitl 0W.W1J.
A. B. FARQUH AR CO.. LtdT

YOH!;. PtNNA. .' '

Wonderful
iiargain

ATTRACTIONS

At Schott:
Only while we

in Stock are we able to give you
such Big Bargains.

for 48c; Farmer Price, 65 cents.
AU W ool French Henriettas
AH Wool French SergM, 4Sc; Former Prices, C5o.

All Wool Cloth for '24c, worth Soo.

Half Wool Henriettas for 23c, worth Sao.
'

"5 Yards of Ht Uleachtd .Wusbu made for 5'2.

15 Yards of good lilcached Muslin for $1.
17 Yards of fair quality, Bleached --Vu-Iib for $L
"0 Yards or good UieacLed .Muslin for $1.

Muslin for f 1.Un bleached18 Yards of better quality,
15 Yards of fine Uo bleached .Vushn for 81.
25 Yards of the best aud heaviest .Vu.lin for 31.

o nt nod Cantcn Fbcnel for 50o.

S Yards of better " "
7 Yards of still heavier Canton Hannel for 50.

Flannel for 51.10 Yards of the CaiHon
Blankets for 75c a pair.
Blankets better for 90o a pair.
Blankets still heavier for $1.50 and $2.
Best Factory, Ail-Wo- Blankets for $3.50 to $4 75 a pair.
Shawls in single and double at less prices.
Gingham?, good quality, til yards forl$l.
Fancy dress UiDbatua-- , 10 Tarda for 75c.
21 Yards of good Calicoes for Si.
Lsdiea' Sho'H $1. $1.20. $1 50. $2.
Men's Shoes for 1.25. $1.50, .2., $2 50.
Ladies' Rubber for 25c.
Men's cum boots for 2 45 a pair.
All our Carpsts, Oil Cloth, Window

proportionate low prices Call Karl) .

SCHOTT'S STORES.
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VJEvt l'ORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- I
1 let Rsilroad Company. Time table

of passen-j.-- r 'rai". in effect on Monday,
St pti nitter 1 1. 1H'.

IONS. Wtst-wan- l. East-
ward.

3 " T
r ' a a F M

Nw t 6 05 10 OOi 8 10 4 O)
biifltNi Hinlae.... b 08 10 OJ 8 07 3 57
Junijla rilriMCe . . 12 0 07 8 03 3 53
Wahneta ........ 6 15 10 10 8 00 3 50
St Ivan 6 25 10 17( 7 66 3 4i
Wat r Plug 6 22 10 20 7 51 3 41
Bloi.mtield Junci'u 6 31 10 2d 7 48 3 38

it'h t Koa-- ....... 6 39 10 34 7 4D 3 82
Kiiioii-- . its. ..... 6 61 10 40, 7 26 3 15
ilee.-- I'ark n 54 ID 40. 7 2" 3 10

I ot i. .lv 7 16 11 On 7 tl :t 114

I ort 7 12 11 07 7 2 ftti
Center "I'll 12 li b" 2 4

Coma's knn ...... i 2:1 H ji K fir, 2 45
Andt rstiubur . . 7 211 "2 ti W 2 40
Blain , I3V!I A)t 6 43 1 33
Motiio i'ieasat:! . 7 41 It obi 6 31 2 21
New tlerntatit''' 7 45 II 4n 6 3 2 20

Nt Tf Signifies no agent, T" tele-pho- pt

I. tKlN(J, President ind Manager.
C. K.. Vi LtK. Gtlierai Agent.
Tb ant OouW Extract Sarsaawnia ia Mannar,
's bnt bcaaM am. Taka wa mTttmt. BOcta.

ItUJIL.
GOOD UOMK INVESTMENT.

The first mortgage bonds of the VifH in-
to n and Patteraon Water Companies, are
now offered for sale at the Juniata Valloy
Bank. The amount of tha is $27 000
Ten (10) bonds are $l.t;00 each. The rateof interest is five (5) percent. clear of taxes
payable in semi annual conponi. The Mil

'
Min coupons in February and August, andthe Patterson coupons in April and October.
The principal is patah't in tweoty (2')years and redeemah'e in en (Id) years. TheCompanies have been in operation. Nine(0) 111 o ths and bav an income that i quite
miI1.c ent to meet ihe intert on lb- - hoqds
and sil other charges The stock hoi.lera
ol tne companies aro Loins E. Atkinsoi
pre-i-'e- L. B tnks, vice president; H. E'Paraer. S ssret.rv; T V. Irwlu, treasurer.Jer tin-li l,v.,,,. r'. M M peMnell ViEHot s and Wn. II ink., and tbev pnr-pt-.,

ir, keep .fe the interests of purttns
001 r and creditors b-- th-- y take
au return 'or thep own t Et
cep' Ih. ) igin.l Court House bonrls wliichoore six (ti) per cent, interest. There has
net er been good a Nmd investment offer-
ed to ii.v. Mors. Price par and accrued in.teres 1.

It r.watta fet eara take Maanwa Oeubl
H'attMtoat, Tr ft bOcaata.

Snbecriiie lor he Smtihk abo RipdbliC, rood pnn--r.

It Naver fails fo Cure MANNfr
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARiLLA.
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Lorris K. Atinso-.- . M. M. Pkxjeli.
ATKISISOI i PEX.1ELI,,

ATTORN KYS-A- T -- LAW
MlKt LlNTOWN, PA.

and Conveyancing promot
ly attended to.

j OrnoE On Main street, In place of real.dence of Louis K. Atkinhon, Ksq., aonth oiBridge street. joct ij,yo

J- J. FiTTHt.-oH- , j,., Wlt.nRR KHWKTSt,
j PATTCRSiOX k CllnClER,

ATTOHXEYS AT LAW,
M1FKLINTDWN. PA.

DK.D M.CSAWrr.Rn, D. ItAKWIIf H.CaAWrOBO

"Jr. n. m. CRAwroun & son,
have formed a partnership for fhe practiceot Medicioe and Iheir collateral braucheg.
Ollice at Uid stand, corner of Third and Or-a:--ge

streets, Mifflintt-wn-. Pa. One or bothot them will Im loimd at their office at alltimes, unless otherwise prolesitiorally en.gaed.
April 1st, 18!K.

F. ACKLEY,
Physic ian and Accoucheur, will pursuealso as a specialty in the treatment of dis-eases of the throat and t..gtativa syit inAcute and Chrouic.
April 1 a, ltfU3-l- v.

Garfield Tea
RlllS. 8Unti4 frtM. lin.nnj.Tti iV, xt a v. m uV

Cures Constipation
It nerer falls to rare MAMVERS doab4a

extimct 8ARBAPARILXA. 64c rywhar

HENCH & DROMGGLD'S

'AVM!LLandENGIIES
f nUUillll Of I .B- -

4 fiiM
1 aak f j " HUfcTK f

at

k.

r. e upon anpMcjulnn. A
r"w 1!!"i",r- k- r.r r.?si4i5it.
IENCH & SPCMGOLD. Mufti, Y03, Fi

Get a good paper ly loUcrlblnj for tilt
SifSriNeLjuD Brrrn


